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Iflll river». After almost unheard-of bard- ï APTHI TP I FW 
ships, they reached the Peel'river in I>- u _<:...
cember. After a short stop to recruit IsVrepnroB to supply ylutlrf!
their strength,the five pushed oti again _________boat. High-Grade LlQui
in a weetwardly course until they struck DAWSON'S FINEST 
the Beaver, a tributary of the Stewart, 
down which they worked to the Stewart, 
after which they had easy sailing to the 
mouth of the river. They intended 
coming to Dawson, and are probably 
now. here.

The men say that the greatest foe 
countered on the trail was scurvy, which 
attacked .a large number of travelers and 
resulted in many deaths. As an illus
tration, there were 33 men in their 
camp on the Peel river in December, 
and of that number 30 had the awful 
disease. They had no medicines suit-
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Ottawa, bufy 22.—The senate to

day went into committee to amend the 
*4*’ * Yukon territory act, which gives-, the 

government power to issue and regulate 
shop and taVern licenses; to legislate 
for the preservation of health, and to 

; permit the judge, or judges to retire 
I ■ from the advisory board, ws-they might
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and the men could only suffer and 
be called upou to frante laws which fstrugglerrentit Tleath relieved them of 

, ' they Would^be aftorwards .called upon their pain. On Christmas day the five 
toAdmiDt^^ aenator Power pressed who poehed on came across a cabi* 
for some arrangement for local tepre- abotitiagmHerWitof theiftad**t«ff of 
sentation on the board. Jfom DavH‘ the Reaver, wbichtwo argonauts had 
-Mills was in favor of giving the British built upon the approach of winter. Inside 
residents the right of electing one or they found two men sick in bed with 
two members to the council. He thought the scurvy, ^They said they had been 
the number should be limited to two, taken sick several weeks before, and the 
and that thafr provteton-shoaM only be disease had progressed until atlastthey 
brought into effect by proclamation, were unable to leave their beds. As à 
The committee rose and reported the 
toll as amended, and the senate" ad
journed, '/
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THE CANADfAN DEVELOPMENT
was reeking with filth, and tifiè new ar
rivals couldliot endure to remain inside.

The travelers eould afford the sick 
ones no relief, and were obliged to re
luctantly leave them to their fate, as 
they had hut little food left and were 
obliged to hurry on. They have not the 
slightest doubt that both men perished
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SLx• Hooey for the Yukon.
____ " The supplementary main estimates

were laid on the table of the house yes
terday afternoon, so that now the coun-

_____ try is face to face with the amount that
•* the government propose to expend,

.with the.very slight exception of some miserably.
- two op three million dollars for railway

subsidies, which have yet to be brought Cargo of Kittens,
down. The grand total amounts to j All sorts of things, alive and dead, 
451,783,393 ^ ! have Seen brought to Dawson to tempt

The budget reported for the Yukon the unsophisticated miner to.ipart with 
territory amounts- to a total of about his hoardings of gold, but it remained 
$750,000, made up of the following:
Salaries arid expenses of administra-
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T nitcil States.
lay at Trieste 

to' Xàplès, Leg- . ; 
c has iieen urged 
inclined not to _

^ Tic said today 
reavii New York

for a man named Bjerrenark, who ar
rived from the outside one day last 

tion, $70,000 ; contingencies. $35,000 ; week, to bring in a cargo of kittens, 
salary of another jadge for the terri- He showed a faithful knowledge of the 
torial court, $40(^0: increase of clerk’s Klondike market, for nice, sléek, striped 
salary, $1509; living expenses of two kittens like he brought in were worth 
judges, $4000; incidental expenses for exactly an ounce in town dust last week, 
the court, $4000; cest of keeping prison- es he was pleased to find, but how many 
ers,|£jl5,00Q; pay of officers and men of nien would have conceived such an idea 
.the militia, $50,000 : food, clothing, but he. It was not all profit, however, 
transportation, etc., $75,000 : trails, for Mr. Bjerrenark was obliged to pay 

, roads and bridges, $175,000 ; telegptrph 50 cents a head duty on tbe
line, incHiding branch to Atlin, $147,- Log Cabin and $2.50 more for blanks in
500; public buildings, $152,500; allow- connection with the transaction, be- . ... .
ance to N. W.. M. 1». for customs dutiei sides losing a half day of valuable time. Dfl.W£Oft SlIWfTlill & Bllildlflfl6!1!

* collected during 1497-8 9, $0000; rents — ■»----- «— . ■
for public buildings, $27,000. Other Rev< D. E. Cock, the successor of SMITH A HOBBS, Prop»,
estimates include $14,700 for a trail Rev. Dickey at Grand Forks has Floortngi CeÜlng ü4 A» Kinds of PlMieil Lltonber, Bara, Counters, 
from BdmoMoa <-ird D.wsor. j riTrt ^ lle <£££^ hi.

, new duties. Tne young gentleman is PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
but 25 years of age, and this is Ms first 

day, it was learned that he has ordered regular appointment, though he has 
nearly $7090 worth of supplies for the done missionary work in Labrador, 
canteen which it to proposed to estais- He is a gradaate of Pine Hill Presby- 
lish at the barrados. and that none of it terian College at Halifax, possesses a 

~~ will be . whiskey. The drinks to *e very pleasing address, and will doubt- 
^- -raerved are beec. porter, alè. -etc., it loss do good work here.—He went to 

being against the regulations to sell Grand Forikn on Thursday, but one 
’’hard” stuff, as whiskey and kindred week from Sunday he will occupy Dr. 
liquors arë termed. The profits arising Tîrant’s pulpit in Dawson, 
from, the sales, the colonel explains, 
are applied to the improvement of the 
men’s mess or in the purchase of gy 
naeium apparatus or other things tend
ing to their enjoyoteut. The system 

1 has ibeeo in vogue far about forty years,
" and Colonel Steele believes it has ac

complished much goad. A neucleue far 
the canteen which promises to be 
important feature is a fine billiard 
table which the colonel ordered and 
which is now ready to be set up.

DeaHu Oi ttM TralL
K, C. Kirk returned to the city Tues

day from delwyn, whither he went on 
the late stampede. He didn't succeed 
in locating any gold, buMfhile stopping 
at Stewart Mr. Kirk Wt a party of five 
men who had just arrived from the out
side after an 18 months’ trip over one of 
the far-iamed Edmonton trails, and 
heard from them 
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ROBERT KERR, MILWAUKEE, REINDEER, PILGRIM, LOTTA TALBOT, SV 
W. H. Evans, ».«,«« clou eonHieTioM* «ns Tin 

S. S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Attehael July i, August ig, J

CHAS. H. NORRIS, Mgr. YukonDlvtilon. FRANK J. K1XGHORN, Agent. Yukon!
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Dr. Great, it is learned, has decided 
to go outside, and has notified hie pres
bytery to that effect. A successor is. 
expected t# arrive within a couple of 
weeks, and tee doctor will Ieave44m- 
med lately thereafter. ,

Laid to Rest.
John Ward died at the Good Samaritan 

hospital on tluUBth from the effects of a 
cancer, and the remains were buried 
next day from Jenkins A Barker’s, De
ceased was 48 years of age, and » native 
of Ireland.

John E. Quigley died Monday at St. *• Fw 
Mary’s hospital from the effects of ty
phoid fever, and the funeral took place 
Thursday town the church, Rev. Gen
dreau officiating. Deceased came bey# 
from California.

Stewellyn Beers died at Kt. Mary’s 
hospital Thursday Horn typhoid fever, 
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